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VOL IV' NO 7 FEB 2 1982 • 
NOMINATIONS Association puts revisions to vote 
IoaiMtioaa ara ClIW open 
tor SC.l ofUun. rhI (01- A u't'hed SCA CoGlclru-
lowtlll lue of offtcln 11 UOII vill", ... ot_ on at I 
Md, ••• Uabh ln ordu t o  dl1lMr yot. to N hdd !!Olt"" 
fa�1l.1tat. �lcatloa. da,., ,.bNary 8. 
Ntve.. ofUc. hold.", end Tb. �urr.at CoMtitutlon 
thl duti •• ot tb. offlc.n. 
Ay.n .. id that the r ..... lu 
of the COlllltitutlon repr ... 
.antl • a .arch.d-tor Maiddl. 
ground that.. c.ould 'Ir •• 
to.� tho .. ... k.tal ofUet!. ..ndat .. that it be red_d 
'n.td.at - lAlIUl A,..r. • •• .". two ,.,an. Although Ay.ra lnlo�U,. .0Udt-
(649-238') 1911-'2 h Dot a Conatitu- Id opiDionl lilt ••• atu 
Vice-hllidlat - Karlu- tioDll ren" year, tbl sea for poaatbU1U .. for a DIW 
It Ir .. a (64S-6296) b .. , dace tbl blptltlinc of Conat1tuUoa aad, v:l.th the 
s.cretar)' Judy 11_ l .. t .... t.r, bee. could- hdp of Hary Ano loory and 
("5-"39) utna itl ConatitutioD v:l.th otban, plamned tbl. alN 
Tr ... ur.r Jia taM.r 10'" to rMfr1t1aa it. fOnl. Ay.ra wrOtl tbe alN 
(643-5931) CoDlt1rutlOU prOP08H 1a CoUt1tUUOD o .. r V!nur 
BoDOr loud Vud thl red_ ye •. 1:'1 1979 a Dd 'ruk lad .nnouneed at the Hulor '0110a ("'-6085) 1911 _re aot pa""-, be- J laulry 2 4  .aUIII of rhe 
Acrh'itta' Slad - litti. cau •• the 'lla.ari .. of tha.. "-_b1,. that all10Dl .be 
Nortoa (64,-'132) I Claucl11 y.an faUed. Beac. tM CoG- •• nted to r.ad thl new pro­
CiDlIllU ('45-5713) .ticutton h.. r_ln.1C1 UG- fHMal .ad Ii.' 'UI ... tioM 
.. aid'''et! Count11 Bead - tbaqld for , IlUIber of for chanell .a. ..lc_ to 
Ctad,. �eko (64'-5697) , •• n IDd, .etOrcl1111 to do .0. 'ut of thl ... __ 
Currtculua c.o-ttu. H.ad LalrID A,..rw, Pr • • W.nt of bly'. parttt1patton tn tbe 
_ Nalha' Da.y (64'-5634) thl SCA, required rewrlUDl, planntnl ot thl Conattturlon 
trad.it1oDl Miltra.. -"uM '"Va tboulht • l ot of l_ohed ofUean' .ubmt-Judy Calhoun (64'-6108) tbl1111 n�ed to be chanaad tlna h vrltiftJ .hat th.y bpI to tb. h.rd at '0 the Co .. t1tUtiOD would be tboulbt th.ir duU .. Vlt •• 
T."..t... Lt.1 t.ou.t. .or. u •• tul. � the .:urnnt the r .. u.ltiftJ '\lIII.t.d 
,'''_90''') I Sharon Garltal Coaatitutloa, .tlted Ayan, C " III " 
SGA VIQt-Pr.,ldlat: no 
longer i n  char,. of appolot­
_UU. Iut,ad _Il0l chain 
Sturine C�tt • •  and worlti 
c:lo.aly with the Pr •• 14,nt. 
C-.pUI Sarvic:" C�t­
tft: rapllcu .nd •• rena 
the a.1I�not Security c .... t­
t... It. COGe.rna includ, 
Security. ttl.port,UOD, 
the l111rlr1 .. , 'h"ical 
Plaut, ,_ the Iaft�ry. 
n, Read of C�U. Suylc:u 
I, 10 'lleted S t  •• riat Co.­
mete' padUan. hda hall 
,lacrl I r..,r •• ent.Uha to 
the C�tt ••• 
K&ll Pnl1dlllU: &lOCI( 
with thol. rr .. t..o "pr ... o­
tariYa, Hon-a.,idlot "pre­
I_rarive, ,ad H .... rlord 
Repru.lltatl"., •• ch M.ll 
Pt .. idlot .uae •• rYl 00 00. 
of four $G" c:�tt ... : .,..  
point_DU, publlC� t}' • •  1 ...... 
CONTINUED ON PAGE � 
� ... n't I ullful doeu.ent, Olllt tut on v p... a .illpl. _jorlty ot tho .. UO'OlTAN'l' DATES POI. CAHDI- b .. ically. It v .. not under- .. otine at Kondl," .1Iction Catt photos Q&TI8: atand.bla. .nd i t  .a, aot 'pproy. it. 
d 1) Pabruary 1, 1:00,.. uad.bla.� Two _jor the._ of th. disDlaye 
Stata.nt. du •• Pl .... .. nd Th. aew .. an loa ot the r"'itt.n COMUtutlon I.r. Sa .o! ...  of I pri.ltI 
a copy to tha Ntw altd to SGA Conatitution i. not to .tr .. oalin. thl vorkhg. collectioo of photOlrlph. in 
little Hortoa (K.rion).!!ax- dra_tically d1ff.unt fre. of SCo\ and to .. k. the whole c.nadlY Librlr,. hav. bal1l 
� l.nlth for pr .. ldant1.l1 the Cout1tut1on uMd Itow. COlWtitut1on -are readabl.. .1fted throulb to for- thl 
'tat,,,aU 1. 4 0  11u •• ot" aor 1.1 it .. radical •• thl Dt:tl11. of .. jor �hl", .. ara uhibit curr.ntl, on d1lpla, 
charlct.ra 'ICb. Mu.1_ two · UCg .. ted ConaUtutiooa .. follov.: to Aft.rvord,. the �oll.c-
f of 1979 Ind 1911. thOll lalllth of .ut ... ntl or A.a •• bly: I a_Her body. tlon balo.ed to Mre . Carri. 
oth.r e.andtd.u. il 30 .boU.bed thl ...... bl,.. H .. "n-It-Iarl' are allai- CUpMn Catt, I lIadiq 
liD.l. 'ra.id,nt, Vlea-'r •• ld.at, narad. CIa • •  pr.lid.lltl Ir. au.fft",UI aQd, tvic. 'r •• i-
Z) Plbruary 7. 8:00 JIll. S.cr.tary. Ind TreU\lr.r Ind. .1.ctH but do not "rY. oa dear ot thl }IIational Meri-
, all craatad I SIa.at • ...:I. up " loaquJ.rad ... Una or AI._bl,. Th. nlN po.Uloa can Ve ... Su,frall " .. otia-
UlMUdlt.. follovtll( seA 0 .... repru.ltut1'I' frna al�h of fr ..... n lapr ••• atIU.. tion. Tht .. or1a!na1a, _at 
"a_bl, lu tlylor ...  No hall aad a eo-t'lion which a.ur .. tr .. h .. n Input. of vbich be •• a . ... r bI.n 
pott.n .., be poatld before t_-__ '_d __ "_l_"_'_t_'_'_o.l_' __ .. _"_'_B _______________ -t dllplay" pubUcl" ha ... t.b.t. _at1nl' be.n rephotolupbed, 
3) fab'NIry 9, 7:00-9100 nptiatad., .uaqed, aad 
po. Ph" .. ,".n,'.ll un- ADMIN ISTRATIVE APPOINTMENTS ft."" Lh G,l"'''' -n. 
d1d.au. in the NIW off1oa. Thl photo., captloaed by 
iD tha COU.,. l,.,n • .,,,. _, Tbra. Id.t:Dlatrltl.a Ind Di ...  ctor of Alullni Sn..,le.. (:.oldaatc;'h, clprm: • •  Illfr .... 4) f.bruary • _ .....  c- .tt.. ,a .. rd'll., It ral-
tlonl bald at I dlnn.r .au. lraff Ippoar-atl .ff.�thl It d. Unharl1ty ot Cinctr U.I, ..bd In parad ... 
CaadJ.dati. ar. r • .toded tb1l I.a.t.r Vlrl a.nnou.DCed nlU, 11 8.tay a. •• n,' .ue- CoU.aa1th 1. curr.ntl, 
.. "_ , I ·�ll by 'ruld.at Hc.Ph.raoo It c ... or II I •• cuth. Dlrletor , t t l tt.w _Mt Ct.lt Oft .... .0rkJ.... ott. I book focu'ina 
be .aud OCI bafora tbe SCA Comroc:atioa ott. Jlm.aary 18. of tM Alu.n .. A .. oel.tion. on �tt.. u'i", 30 1"1" 
, 'toflllOr I.1chard Caaltina V ... tt.. hal .. nied _ad aO'l'ad al.ction. Ther.fotl, pol - fro. tba prlyata al� and " tM . _  .. � 'f tM Gt.... ., P't,.L._,' tiona .. y bI: alterld by ch. ..... n. 30 P .... of tPt. Coldaaitb 
DlW Coll.ltitut1oa. If tban lilt. S�hool of Social Wort. flaall" Stavea a.u fr. fld • • •  howl", of tha .. 
• ra qUlltioa. c:ooc.mlll( tb. and Social I .. arch. C • •  kin. tM Unl.arl1ty of 'ana.,l- i"I" 11 approprilt. for 
Conat1tut.1oa, pl.... call h.. tlulht phUo.aphy at .anta haa joined thl ltaff; thl t� ble""" of the cur­
Lautt. Ay.ra, Kary .lDn leory Iryo Mawr abc. 1975 and h.. h1l fuatUott. il to fadl1- raat IRA tltinutloa It-
) •• I N rKa.tl, •• ned I' Actt" t.t. - •••• __ • ,_._-, ,,-(645-"12, or �tt . or- • ��, • .uo • t.-pt lad ICti.1 Wa-aa'. 
tou. Dt:Ift of thl School of Sodal faculty and ItadUlta ICU- Hov ... n t  SIMi f.al . .. n, of Won.. d.ntl. the h.UI. CIU lad har Janet O�Conn.r, for..r �ontlaJlOrari.. dealt 111 th 
Ire ' Ull ttll.lnt todlY. 
--Laur." A. Willi ... 
FUNDS GRANTED 
FOR WELLNESS 
-lt�. quit. a::I.t1111, I 
tM.- ... thl e_nt of 
Mit)' P.tt.tlOO He'bluoo 
.bGUt the Wllla .. a Prosr. 
that hal jut ba.1I fuDdId by 
thl £11 .. "t" S. 80opel' 
P_d.tton. Tba routldaUoo, 
""1eh 11 e_e",IIH Vith tbe 
.d".ne ... nt of he.lth clfe, 
Vill pro.id •. the prosr. 
Vith' total of $15,000 onr 
• thr.. y .... perlod. The 
prolr • .,Ul be run by J._ 
pbtr Sblll1qfoN. Director 
of the Pbydcal EducIUon 
hplrteent, vith Gall '101.n. 
D1rlCtor of 'ood Sanlc •• , 
and Dr. 'rled. Woodruff. 
ColI.,. Ph,..lci.n. Th. ld •• 
of the pl'oar_ " to d"' alop 
• ..rl.. ot eour... 10 
ww,.}ln .... - Such cour ... 
lnclud. fltn .... ".1.ht c nft"" 
tl'o1. Ileohol .nd drua 
.bu... .tr ...... as_at. 
.nd .. II Hue.UO •• 
EDITORIAL 
well II itl -ore pnc1 .. 
lbtin, of e..ch officer'. 
re'pon.lbil1tie., would .. t­
it truly u •• ful to tbe SCA 
Tblll Mond.,. a dinlllU" 'IOU her r .. ponalbil1tl .. 11.p- offlc:eu uncleI' lt1 "Ichor­
,,111 be hud 00 . propo... point_ratl h .. d would tree ity. 
new SCA COUtltIlUOII. TM, hal' to .hat. the ptHiel,ot'. S1nal tbe propo .. 4 Coa­
.. ,. C_ .1 • •  urpr1 •• to vonl�d, currently III u- .tltuUon h-. beln far too 
._; rqt.tub1, few Itu- c ••• 1", 00', DeI'I.tina;.p- Uttl. publie-Uld, SCA', 
d.au h.d i'Dpllt lDtO tb. point_nu and othe.r lntl,- dae,idoD to dlia,. cM "ou 
r�ltlna proc.... .Dd the tal SCA dl,ltla. to c:�ttHS on it unUI Mond,,. (it 1M_ 
c:a.pbtN propwal 11 Dol,. of hall 'raddeu 11 In ori,lo.ally .eheduled for 
ju.t bq:lnn1na to bot .1red iMCI'f.tl... plan vh1c:h would eM. Veclaud.,.) 11 In Ge.l­
to tM c:_olry. W. f .. 1. dr." tM" eurHntly Ut- l'nt on • . Thh 5unca.y'. op.n 
bow ... r, thlt tbl. little- cle�l,",ob.d A .... bl,. _ SGA ... Una;, .nd clhulbu­
kll_ doeu_lIt would .ff.e- ben lnto the b •• rt of the tloo of cop1e. of the pro­
thely 1.pl'"' tM curr.nt ".U-.O¥'.�ot .y.ta. TM. po .. l _11 before tM "ote, 
•• U-.O\'.�nt .y.t_. 1. whIr. our repn.lnt.U",. .re .. ch n •• d.cI: .tud.nt. 
Thi. h t he  chii'd c1_ In vho .r. -ClOlHt to h_.... h .... '" • rilht to MOW ""at 
the p .. c foul' ,.un thu. boelonc. the CoIl8tituUon •• yl b.fora 
I'lItnlctul'1ng of SCI. h.. n.. PI'Opo.eeI COIl8UtUUOII ... oUtII on It. 
bo .. n attupted. Z.th .ttnpt unfortunately talle to re- If thi. l .. t-a1att. pub­
h .. att.cked ._ ot the apett the po.t-Pl.n.ry 1'''_ l1c1ty proy.. inadequate, 
._ probl ... of the currlnt olution whlcb v •• pa:aed by thi. ViU pOI' a tbr .. t to 
.y.t •• : the uDllield.1n ... of _Jor1ty "Otl ll.t taUI tb. lu ratification; 1I0t know­
tba A •••• boly .nd the UI1 .. t- I' .. olutton prOYidlna; for 1ns .,bat It •• y., .Nd.nu 
11f'ttory dhtribution of orr-tlapu, politital It.ta- -y vote .,ainat it JUlt to 
cluU.. _QI the offiCln. ...nu. It dou, bow • .,.r, 'pl.,. i t  .at.,' All .... eoc1-
Th. pr .. lnt prepo.al. b__ ineorpor.t. the. HlnodU.. .t1on _ben .re ur,.d to 
..,.r, unlike 1U pred.c,,- a .. nd_nt which arOl. tr.. taka • look . t  the curr.nt 
aon, would Tu.in the cur- Pl.naty .nd baa D",.r be.n .nd pl'opo •• d COMtitutlOM 
tent A .... bly/5t .. 1'1111 eo.- "otad on. " atand1l1C SG.\ (coplu .hould bI. • .,lil.bol.. 
met •• • tnu:turl of $GA. Th. t.....s.tt •• for PUnorlty ton- ln e.ch hal!), read the .r­
cb.ng • •  are .1_d .t .u..... c..1'tII would be .. tabll.bed tiel.. in thi. 1 .. 1.1., .nd PRESIDENT'S TOPI CS llUIII thh .tnlctura to ulld.r the nev Conatltutlon .. kl .n ld'onl.d d.chloll. 
-I.",onc:.lu- .nd. -na. l-,rov. lt1 IfUcilncy. 11- -- I l.ud.bl. reCOlll1Uon of If thi. tbird .nd _.t 
Sa.le of AWACS- wrl thl two duc1q: the .ta. of t .... AI- tlla COllet"" .lIpr •••• d .t _der.t • •  tt"'�t to .tre-­
toplca dt_u .. " In laat ... bl,. and r-.uil'h, .11 Pl.o.ry. 11M our .. U-.o. • ..-ot 
._.Ur' . .... oinl d1.cur offleera to .te.nd thao ... t- U allJ'oftt: vho haa tried .hould f.ll, tlla: q"",.Uon 
.100 "1'1 .. in P.n y CrOl" 1,.. rlcularl,. (eurrelltly to .. ke .. DI. of tba: eurr.Dt .rt ... : 11 our ,r ... nt .y._ 
'nih c-.1na ..... t.r fir .bout toro-thirda of tbon COlllt1tutioo Ir.nOlrl, lt ho't th truly .d.qUlt •• or 11 It 
tUf" • dll(.ullloo of -'nI. .bow up) ahou.ld .. ke it . .uy to do ao. Th. 1�rO'lad .1'11ply too lneffici.nt • .,.11 
Irhb Qua.Uoo.- plillned for ear. coher.nt body • •  eUev- clarlty 'M r .. dlbll1t:y o f  to • •  _r.t. I _re dUet.nt 
Flbnl.ry 16,.nd 'South Af- L..:'�"':!..�'''::'''':V�'�'�'::.�P�':U:.::1d:'�':':'''';O� f-;"'"'''=-..:.'',W",,","," ','C"':"'e 'C'" O:'''-,,, '!'T''e'!'!'!<oo=.'c'c':'"' ______ _ rlea" ln AprU. Al1)'onl 1ft"" r "",,"", .. ,,,,,,..,,.,, Op,'n,' on SGA APPTS, tbl d1.cu •• loo .roup • •  hould 
coocae.t WUla SaldOD .t To .o .udhnc. that p.at .nd probtbly wlll .. k Th. SGA Appoiot_nt.l Cor 6U-6081. br .... ed th. el_nu of 111ft"" it "".ul t1 ... In the f ..... altt •• hal ud.. tb. foUow-
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tu, 'r .. ld,nt Hery P.tt.r- tur •• Onu, flfty y •• u .,0, 11l( eppolnt_nt • •  1nee Sap­
'01'1 HePher.on ,.v. h.r we du.ra1necl It "1' no Ion- u.bal' 
el •• r .. t and 10.t openl, •• r nlC .... ry to exelud • •• n Acia1al1on. .u"l.ory Co-1t-
f_lnlat .pelCh 11'1 y .. r.. fro. thl .radUlt • •  chooh, t .. -- 'r .. haan lep: 'lf1 
M1 .. KcPh",rlOn .....  the ty", and. .. hav. nIY.r ar,u.d BaroDa 
of tallr. that ViII ha.,. ba.n that .'11 .bould not .... .,. . 4dIIl .. iOrY Adv110ry C-.tt-
loll&1na to b.ar. She .n- .tl'OIl,l role in our 'oll'd, or t •• -- Junlor IlIp: Tr.ey 
.v",rld qu •• Uona that hive til our flcu1ty, 01' 1n our Monk 
been thrown eround cupu. 14alnt.tratlon. - .... rdilll Coll.,. COlll1cil 8ud,.t Su� 
for thl l"t fIV y •• r • •  uch _0 .t .... v.rford. MeJ'h.r- c-.J.tt.. IePII 
•• "WhIt 1. the purpo .. of .00 .. id, "I ..... , .. t that J.nnif.r WIIT'Oel. J.cki. 
Iryn HI ... ,- IDd "Vhat 11 thl Sa.,.rford too knGV. that lt ... co 
"'-,._, o f . w_o�, eol� c-.ttt •• on Intorutioa aad .... .. - viII n.ad to red.fln. lu .'''' to aod.rn .ocl.-t" to the RollOI' Cod. -- Ilaad: ":I plll'PO" if lt ".ota to 111""' .. __ P 0.. ",.lon of Mr ... ec:h -...n Itlr.oo clud. H • .,.rfoN _n •• Co , • .. • Hel'heuoo coot .... cI that -I. nc.a. oa. . : .ter fvll perm.u . t  • .,.ty 1",.1 4br ... oko ., dlrkel' _IIU I think of.tt •• nd .. .,or.- Cuatoea Sud: Judy 110_ that, ln _ny -y., _n 1.'0 1.atenl"" McPh.r- Cu.t_ C-.ttt .. : !tarea ar. 1 ... vlll off now tbao .on d.nied tbtt hlr .pe.ch 4 ... . 111110. 'aul Itt.l, tbay wr. tv.nty y·.I'· .,0. val 1oNlu'lAIl 111 Illy _y:"1 £atl,. !taplaa. Julia lu.bn, T .... y hi.,. b.",n ,"'.11 • vouldn't eon.ld.r lt n_ .t Crtetl Schoanbeld.r plle.. to be aur., In .. ny .11, P • ."l. 11.t.aed tor a EllIflJ' CoIW'n'atlon C-.tt-foraedy -.1. pr ... n •• , but ,,,,,,, ,- ... J ., t .. - . ;  .MY weI' lt 1. comr.nlent1y ju.t ._-___________ -1 ' r.dUU.. Pl..nD1q C-.tt� that, ". pllc.. .nd the , 
t to r ...  on for tbdl'1ncludoo announcemen & til - p.: LelDn Ay.n. 
10 the.. In.cltutlona VI' Incr1d Go 
"too oft.n In.plr.d by flnln- '1n1ncl.1 Aid Polley C-.tt-
c1l1 cl)'llc.ro," On the q.... . na. rewritt.o SGA Con- t_ lip" Cath,. 
tlon of the tll.v.nc. of .t1tution rill ba • .,la1n.d Hard1na. J.n.t Herner, 
V_I1#. eo11.... to aodlrn .lId dl.c ..... .  d .t .n npen $CA Au.nd. fra.1t .11110 !v.IUltor: lI.l.n .odlty, Hd'b.tlon .. ld, .. et1111 on SU.IId.y, r.brUlry z-ttc ""You flll_Hr that Ml.. 1.t 1:00 10 Ta,.lnr C. 
Thoe.. ..id t .... t Bryn Kawr Qual1t, nt LU. Co...ttt_ -
Ph ,"" fr""b.u. II" '''" .hould be • c011... for Pr •• td.nt Kc .r.on.. Clad. tone 
� 
WOII D •• 10111 •• that 1. bold open off1c. bour. thl. 
OIC .... ry. w. hav • •  Ik" .... U.I' at 11100-11100 on Securit, 1I",.d: Holr. Z,.II 
CUriel., .. , .bout that IIIc.r Hond.y _mina" Sodal Cbalnenl Catbal'1l1' 




A n ... wo.en#. chorus 1, tive; it. ._berll "Ul ba beln, or,lnhed It If,a dravn h"a. people! who did 
Twarog heads Bio 
HIVI'. The 1d,. for the not .. b Chord. bl!e.llul' of Or. a.tt, TvIIrOl M,la. 
ehof'll' ".. propoae.d by licit of .speriene., Ch .. ber har dutl.. •• chaiRaQ at Pr .. laln Li.. Rhod.. 1.1.. 11",11:1 and Chorale _ben the "oloey Depe.t�nt tM, 
hit that . Illnlftunt nulr wtlo would Uk, In additional ••• nlr. Dr. Tvaros c._. bar oC _n vho eoulcl lin, opportUllit, to sina, alMl to Iryn �r froa cM Kadt-_11 did not _b the Ita.,r- people vho d1dn�t tryout cal School ot tI. StlU Ulll­lord-Bryn Kaw, Choral. be- fint I_net but would ".nit, ot "IV lork at Stooy 
c .... thl Chorda v •• -hl,h- ,Ull 11lte to ,iD" A _ .. 11 Broot when ,he tauaht ph, __ 1,. nlecthe.· L',t ._... concert h belna planned to 101OC1 10 the tHtp.rt.eot o t  
tlr, L i  .. dheu ••• d l M  .. t- -,iv, the sroup . f,ellna of AnatOillcal Sci,lIC' •• 
tar "ith Kart.tta C'hena. the p.rfon.1na tOlet"r.- .RC! Dr. Tv.ros laY' that .ha 
conductor of the Chorala. .ddition.l perfor.lna d.t.. d.clded to co.. to Bryn KaVT ARC! .. ked hell' to ree_nd . are curr.ntly "ina pl.nned. -beclll" I I1b to t.ac.h.-conductor foil' the. ne., .,o.- Su.an Sh.y v11l bI con- -Th. k1Qd of t .. chinl you do • n'. choru.. Che.,.. II" CC*"" e.rned vUh the ""dcal .e- .t .adical .chool. i. dlt­
-onded Su.an Sh.y, • Hnior pecta of the ,roup • •  uch .. t.r.ot,- .he IXpl.illad. • t Irm MaVIl'. su�"n who i. ..leetl.,.. ,uaic, ... h1l. Ilhod. WhU ... dlcal .tud.nt • •  tudy 
.tudyl.,. to be ... • .. ion- v111 be in charle of tbe c.rt.a .ubJ.cta in ordar to 
al .inaer, h.. .nty of .roup' • •  ff.in. The Chona. .chi.v. their .oal of be-
conductilll a.parlanc.. She d.o h" . n  'Cc_�nlat wI10 co.1q doctor., ·''t ....... bly 
h •• conducted ,l.ven dlffar- VII' reco._lIded by • f.culty und.raradu.t ••• ra int.'t •• t­
ent choir • •  nd w .. .... ai- anb.r of the H • ., School of .d In the courae you'll" clan Co't Ion. Abbey in Scot- Huaic In 'hilldelphla. Ie- t .. Chinl' Th.t'. vhy thay l.nd l •• t .usger. he.ra.lI ... 111 be h.ld onc. . cho.. to taka it. - -It'. Th. Choru. v111 p41rfor. . week. Intaruted _en vho alae bee ...... 1 lika the in­v.rtlty of lu.lc. both did not ,et • ch.nc. to .u- t.lllct""l .nviro_lIt of cla .. ical .nd cont.apor.ry. ditlon .hould COntact Li.. ._11 coll ••••• • .be addad. for alto • •  nd .opnno.. The thode; her boa i. in H.ff- Dr. Tv.roa la t.ac.hiaa Chona • .,111 be fatrly .elee--!- ' ' ' ';:'"':.,,,,��:: ____ __ _ j Co.par.t1v. IIId S,lt_. 
-;; � 'h,I1olOlY .M lIill alan be COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS ::�:':..'!::�:'f�=:::," 
CONSIDERED t, h" " ... «h, " ,  Tv.rol h •• • tudlad the lilt­"ou. .,.t ... of illVlrt.­
brat.. .nd the control of -'r •• id.nt Hc7h.r.on, D •• n 
DUDn....... .nd r'pr ... ntath' •• 
t'tOil the School of "rtl .nd 
Sci.nc.. aM the School of 
SocIal Work lit l •• t .".e­
t.r vith Sanior CIa •• 'r •• l­
d'lIt S.nodr. HeCrad, to db­
cu •• choic •• to't thi. ye.r'. 
COII_ftC_nt .pealt.r. 
Th. COllattt •• lot • l.t. 
.v.ltin, h,r r.pl,. aarbar. 
Jord.n. • clllllr ... _.11 trOll Taxa., II •• the Ur.t to 
ba .. kad • •  ad d.clln.d ba­
c.u .. of ill health. Wrlt.ra 
Elit.b.th D rill .nd Ell.n 
GOod�n veil" both "k..s •• 
",.11. but v.r. un.v.n.bl •• 
Millicent Fanvlck. • con-• 11' •• 1110IIII11. frOil N,v J.r .. )". 
.nd S.nodr. D.y O�Connor v.r • 
tvo vho were not conaid.r.d. 
... cl.. in in"art.b't.t.. .nd 
..... 1. b, ch.�ca1 lub.t'Q­
c.. r.l .... d frc. n'"'" 
-I'". been int.r •• t.d 'pa­
dfic.lly ill tba lEI.el •• 
""ill:h peratt elna to hold 
their .hella c1.ad .nd the 
mu.lI:l.. in blood v •••• l. of 
the lunl of r.t. vhill:h coa­
trol 01l:1I.n .ltch.I'II' .1Id 
which r •• pon4 to cb.naa. in 
the altltlloda .t vtl1eh 'ni­
aal. U".. pareJ.ttlq thaa 
to ad.pt to IOW-OK)'lall. eOQ­
ditioll •• - Sh. plan. to cor 
till_ hall' r ••• uch bare at 
I..,. ",¥'t. 
n. nlll chaiNln .. Jo'tad 
ill _th .t Sv.rt'-or •• talr.­
illol eour ••• • t tha Ulliv.r.i­
t, of ',nna,lv'lIl. and Tuft. 
Onh.'t.ity. She ree.had . 
" •• ter'. dill''' 1n biolol)' 
at Tufta .114 • Doctor.t • 
t'tOil BaIl'V'a.rd. 
When •• !lad .bout hall' 
opinlolU1 .bout ''f'1I' Ha¥'t .. 
• vo.IlI', coIl .... Dr. Twar-
0, .tatH, -I .. int,r .. t.d 
to ••• thi. 1I0rtlne. .1-
thou,h I I,.alt dld not cOIla 
b.r. beclll" it i • •  vOll.n'. 
.chool.-
S.varal ch'III" .ra beina 
_da ill the b1ololJ' d.part­
"lit. '.cUiU.. '11" balna 
ehaa.&ad, .nd nIV .qu1�ant 
11 be1111 purcbaNd for ph,e-
10lOlical .tudl •• by .tlr'" 
d.nt.. Th.ra .r. pl.n. for 
tvo lllV f.cult, ... ber. to 
be bired. ca. in thl f.ll of 
1981 .nd ODI fnr f.ll of 
1913, ICcordi", to Dr. Tw.r­
" ,  
D't. Tv.rOS .. id that lhe 
" -d.Ulbtad to be bara.· 
�h. 't •• ponaiv.n... .nd 
belpfuln... of .tud.nt., 
prof ••• ional coll •• IV" , .1Id 
.t.tt ar. . joy.· Althoulh 
.he .. ,.., -The lI.atMr 11 
,vful _ .nd .hould be ai1ai­
n.�he conclud.d. -I 
don't knOll if ,OU rellb • 
how llic • •  pl.c. you h.v •• -
--Ann. Sh.ulhn ••• y 
to McCrad,'. di .. ppoln�nll:. 1----------------------------"-------------------------­
• t.rt in Hovembar du. to the 
f.ct that H.. HcGrady'. 
.lection w.. d.l.,.d lalt 
.prina .nd .,.la. in thl 
tall. OrdJ.narlly, '11'11" 111 __ 
a.nt. would be auch IMIr. 
adv.ftC_ than th., .re at 
thb polllt. When t. lI:o.a1t­
t •• did ... t, Hc'h.rlOll 'u.­
, •• tad that OIU, 011 • •  pealt.r 
b. illvlt.d thi. y •• r, to 
.pe.k .t Con"oc.atlon. III the 
palt the ... hal b .. n • •  pa.1t­
II' .t Convocatioll lAd .lIoth­
.r .t C_nll:_lIt; it 11 
hoped that doinl .v., vlth 
the 011 •• t Coe.enll: ... nt will 
"'0 the c.r.lMlay -viII be • 
litU. cal .. r, - "'" H •• 
MeCrad" 'I'tadna vith Hi •• 
HII:'harlOlI.. -U.""ll, ve .re 
�Thay could h.v. .t l ••• t 
tr led.· .ha .ay •• 
A. tilae Irow. tho'tttr, 
the 10vlt.tlona �., b. 1.-
'GRAD NOTES 
• boved throulh I.ttina ou't 
dipIOlla' •• 
Once it vel d.cided to 
h.VI ju.t one .pealtar. ,ur 
I •• tiona frOil the cOliaitta' 
.nd fro. the •• nior cl.a. 
v.ra conaid.r.d. G.nerall,. 
• wo..n .pealt.r w •• f.vorad. 
.nd baaed on eX'p.n.. .nd 
pl.u.lbilit, (.Ctor. .r. 
-too .... ch ot • lona .hot-). 
a vorld", u.t v .. co.pi1.d. 
Siaea than, it hal atllply 
b •• n ... tt.r of illvitina • 
prOlpecth. .pealt.r .nd 
• ued b, phoo., r.ther thaa 
by Iltter, 'nd ev.ryone Ln­
volved bec_ • •  Uttl. 1011" 
t.n... �I hope t!\at w, do 
find .0000eone vtlo'. ,ood,· 
'ay. HcGrad,. -I hope ve 
don't I.t .tuck vith .0.00111 
who 1. "diocr.. bee.u •• of 
tbe waitlD1. It'. ju.t bad 
luck that _ ,ot .t.rtad '0 
-H.o.! Iroka., 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 
THE COL EGE NEWS 
Wi LL C ONTI NUE T O  
BE PUB L ISHED EVERY 
OTHER TUESDAY. THE 
ISSUE IS L ATE BE­
CAUSE THE COMPUT ER 
WH ICH SE TS THE 
COP Y I NT O COLUMNS 
WAS NOT V«)RKING 
THI S W EEKENID. 
The Gradu.te Student • 
" .. od.tion, GSAS, held It1 
tlr.t aeetlnl of the .econd 
.eee.ter .t 12:00 noon on 
TUlloy, J.nu.r, 26 In the 
Cradu.at. Student Loull8e in 
Tho .... 
The propoaed luid.lJn •• 
for the .elaction of • •  en­
lor re.ident ot Ulen .. de 
ven: dlacu •• ed. The fin. 1 
draft .hould be c:oltpilt.d b ,  
t h e  ne d  lIeUnl' I y  ReJit 
fall, • •  uld. vUl b • •  v.U­
.ble in the Iookltore vhicb 
vill cont.Jn v.riou. t,pe. 
01 lntor .. tion .bout where 
to find office., copy .. -
chine., .tc., .t Iryn M.wr. 
A Ir.du.t • •  tudent i. ne.ded 
to help colpll1 til" ,uide. 
Al.o, ,r.dUlt • •  tud.nU '11" 
needed to vork on orl.nt.­
tion of nev nudent. foil' 
faU 1982. Sh.rr, hour will 
be held ev.r, other Thunda, 
in th. Gre.t lIaU fro- .:30 
to 6l00. '.culty .nd .tu­
d.nt. .r. Invited "IIIi u ...  d 
to .ttend. 'lnall,. ".rlou. 
.puker. h.v. be.n Un.d up 
for the CI.IIIMtd. ,pllklr 
.eri,,-.. D.te . ... il1 bI'I 'n-
nounc.d. 
After the.e toptc. vera 
conlid.red. Du.n Xreuu Jed • Iilacu •• lOft cone, min, U-
1'IIIIclal Ild. Due to the .. -
eal.tion of tultto1'l oad the 
coat of llvlnc, .1thoUCh the 
_unt of lOne, .v.tI.bh 
for achol.r.hip • •  nd f.llow­
.hlp. h.. lncre .. lHI. the 
.ctua1 nu.ber of .1I.rd. n. • 
decre ••• d over the p •• t dec­
.du. Alao, the CSt Jo.n. 
for Iradu.ta .tudent • •  ra In 
.11 pll'obab1l�t, 10Jnl to be 
cut by the pre.ent feder.l 
.olnt.trlltion. It v .. . en­
tioned thllt It \fOUld be 
helpful for ,r.dulltc! otll­
dent. to .end l.tter. to 
tbl.ir Con,r'''"n fro. th.lr 
¥GUnl lire ... 
Tha nezt eeetlllJ of the 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4 
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WILSON SAYS, 
I WlDt to the Wo_n'e 
'.ora,oo Attloo at 16 Nov .... 
�r. 1911. I Mlot to U,bt 
, •• i lllt ., _ puddty .nd 
,cq�l •• c.nc. co oppr •• ,ion 1 
, ••• • �rl.nc.d •• • woean. 
t went co I�r... .,. indi,­
:lat1OC1 .t the w.r " .. ttwlt 
loUr current ,O"'U'o"nt 1. 
)Layina. I went to .upport 
�y .iet.r. and broth.r. of 
)ppra,.ion. 
lalor. I �oc to the We-­
!n'l ,.ntlioO Action .nd 
,inc. 1 h.� r.tutoad, peo� 
pIe h.v. .�t .... d dillp­
proval. -1oIha.t did it .cco_ 
)li.h'- -How tnuld • prot.et 
dth .uch broad conam. be 
• tf.ctive,M they •• k. No 
dll,l. dlllOnetution h •• 
'Vlr IccOlpli.h.d i .. �l.ta 
r.volutionary .oci.l cben, •• 
�. eu.t .tr�"l • •  nd contin­
ua Irru,p1na untU we 
(rilbt.D Innu,h of rh' op­
preeah., pri .. ril, _1,. 
.uthorit, fi,ur., • •  y rlfu.­
ina to .:.:pr •• e obJ.ction •• 
we coodon. our OVII oppr •• -
lioo. Oppr" 'orl do not wil-
1inaly r.l1nquiah th.ir pow­
.r; the oppr .... d plopl. 
.ust Ictiv.I, fi,ht tor it. 
UnUk. the war. that v. nb­
j.ct to. WI fou,ht with 
pa.c. .od love for our .i.­
ter.. Wa lU.t contioua thi. 
.truili. or .1 •• cOII.t.ntl, 
be de:li.d our rl,bu. Thou,h 
thi, prot •• t .. , oot have 
CONTINu,sD pRQH PAGE 1 
I •• nda (to r •••• ron .Dd pra­
•• nt 1I.u., to the ....... -
bly), Ind II.ctiona/activi­
ti... In c ••• of difflculty 
10 workin� out who .Irv •• on 
wh.t c�tte., the .. Jor 
SeA offic.r • •  rbitr.t •• 
..... bl, Attlnd.ncl: 
.. FIGHT BACK! W 
WOMEN"S PEN T,tpoH ACTION:NOV. 16. 1981 
bad an immediate, obaervable block!n. tbe locr.-c. of our 
r .. ult, our pafticlp.e1on roo •• 1'h ... thUle. occurred 
Ineourl,.' .ore and .cra It vlr100l tLee, durin, our 
_0 to prottlr their v1c.- •• nt.nee. While WI _n con­
tlaiKltlOll, The Acuoll 10- ducUnl _eUn, •• the ",.td. 
en •••• tbe pUblic" ,1.r,1l _aitoted uti, ottlD c..dUnl 
.".rIMIl of our conca rna Inclividull _bere to tb, 
,lid it provide. I •• n .. of au-r4 Itation for innocuous 
.. U-..povan.nt for tbt and •• nina:ly lrnllv.oc 
part1c.1patlu. t" u ... W. _u II!I!YU' tnlt-
"-nJ' woaan Vlrl Itt •• tad eel .. ll1dhld_l.. W. v.r. 
It the V_n', PlotacOfi At!- jud,14 II • ,roup. Thull 
tioo for ta\11\1 part 1n wben ... iDd1vldlWlb dee1d­
ChU DhobedteoCII. bporu tid to tordl,. non-coopeute 
of tbe nuabe:ra VIl'J'. li'tth _ with the judidal 'yltlll, 
1n the Atl1n,ston County 0.- aU of thl �n 10 thl Ar­
tlotlon were forty-four lia,ton J.ll lutf.red the 
other WOl!ll!O; IeOra w�n were eon •• queoe... Thb w .. on. 
.11ed .laewhen. We h.d of the -.ethod. the Jailora 
tbr •• Jud&e. at the .rr.l,o- u.ed to produce divl,iv.ne .. 
_ot.: two .. 1 •• • od ooa WOII"" within the ,roup. 
.n. The men often deni.d u. It 101" difficult to live 
1.,.1 riChu -- poatinC baU with 10 Vlry .. oy _eo in 
ba:yood the 11,.1 11-.1t, r.- lueh cra_ped quart.n. Er­
fud11l to give credit for tn_ overcrovdin, and cold 
ti.. .lre.dy .erved. refu.- naturally prodUCI' lota,on­
inl to .ec.pt �luJlty- or b... y.t Wit Itill hold to 
-innocent- pl ... , and ,i,,1111 our pr.v1ou. con,,1ctionl: 
uou.u.lly lengtby leotaoe.l. .ztre.. .. .. ur •• • re olee.­
After appearinl at court, __ I.ry to end, or at le .. t 
w.r •• ent to ArltrlltOD Coun- mU,.tl, our opprl •• too. WI 
t, Deteotion. Mo.t of u. Wlrl iapriloned for our coo­
.erved ten day •• nt.oce. in l c.rn. w. all -u.t reli.t our 
• ,,. rOO1l 00 ar.y cou. 1.�.d inf.rior Itatue. We, �tberl received leotenc.... a. tb. oppre ... d. ar. all 
1001 I' tbirty d.YI. r"pooa1bla to fi,ht .. dut 
Wh.n ou.r le,ll ri,ht of thi. oppr .. aioo. 10 the 
.cee.. to Nnoina watar aod word. of 1I011y H.ar, -'i,ht 
to . toilet at all tl_. VII backl-
thr •• teoed, ve .. ain per- Ju.nit. WillOIl '84 
for.ed Civll Di.o�di.nc •• 
graduates 
CONTINUED pRQM PACE 3 FALSE ALARMS 
Craduttf. Studente A.aocll1-
tion will be held .t 7:)0 p� 
00 February 9 io thol 
Cudu.tf. Lounge.' H.rloret 
Healy, Iry" H.wr College 
Tr.aaurf.r. will be there'to 
dl.cu •• ne�t year', budget. 
-Horab De.peey 
.tron,lr th.n t� currlnt 
policy. No .ar. th.o two 
.bainci. p.r ..... ur arl 
plndtt.d. � .......................... , 
S.v.r.I f.l .. Hre alarll  
Ind on. IlLinor Hr. otcurred 
10 quick ,ucOl.eioo .hortly 
.ttlr Chritt... Ir •• Ir,. On 
JaoUiry 20, fire •• n in ... e.­
ti,.t.d • •  -.11 of .lIOk. in 
Ir.con; the .nurce proved to 
be • c1,.r.tt. Which had 
ba.n .�t10JU1.hed in • pot­
ted pl.nt. The a.dnor Ute 
,I.n.l"7! quoru. 1. 40X of 
the ..... oei.tion. 110 pr.-r.,­
iltration i. r.quind. 
Ca.-itt.. for Minority 
ConC.nII: the dir.ct r.lult 
of tbe HiDOrithl rllolution 
at PI.nary which va. d.t • •  t­







- PAGE .. 
• lan WII •• t off 00 J.nuary 
23 wh.o vir.. ver • •  hort­
e1reuit.d by v.t.r 1.ek1na 
throu,h • door; ',al0 the 
tire .n,lne, u_. Leter 
that day, tbey ce_ tor the 
third ti .. at the ..... t.r 
when a root .kyl1,bt i n  
P.rry BOIl . .  laeked . n d  , WIt 
.l.ttricel tonnection ,.nt 
oft ' .I8OIr" ... 11. On J.ou­
Ir, 2� a cr •• b ClO 00 the 
.etond floor of ladnor 
ceu,ht fir.; , Itud.nt w •• 
.bl, to put out the bl.K, io 
, Ihower. 
Dir.ctor of S.curity .nd 
Salet, Vincent DaCarchio 
,.1d of thit run of 'pi­
lad.e. -I think it'l JUlt • 
flukl.- L •• t ..... t.r. h. 
not.d, -W. oaJ., bed tb. 





What would ,ou do with 
$100.0007 luy .a.etb1ng. 
tr.vel. or p.y off .tud.nt 
1011117 You wouldo't h,ve to 
.pend it, of cour.e; you 
could declda to ..... e tho 
lIOn., and In ... . t it. lut 
very faw _n, In colle,l 
or nthetwil., have $100.000 
to lovo.t, .uch 1... tho 
practlc.l ezper1enc. .nd 
f.�pertlle nec.l.alY to .. n­
.Se ,uth • .\lNc.ntt.l 
.sount of .aney. 
The .tudenta uf IIryn lI,wr 
Collf.g...  howevlr, hova both 
till! .aney lind, tn the for. 
of tb. �ryo Hawr CoUoge 
Student Invu.t .. nt Co�it­
tee. a r13ce to lelrn how to 
1nveat It. In 1974. an .non­
y.oue donotlon of $100.000 
If" .. do to BrYII Mowr Col­
lege Itudeota for the pur­
poll! of t.ctUuUol e�Pflr­
lente In lnvelt .. llt through 
aclu.l .. rltet lranlauion • • 
In re.pon •• to thl. le",rou • 
.nd lerallbted lift, Lho 
Student Invelteenc Ca-Ittee 
Will for.ed. 
The don.tl�n tarrle. nn 
re.trlctlon. regardln, tbe 
n.ture of inve't�nta to b e  
.ade with it. Tbi portfolio 
J� entirely .tudent .. nal.d, 
ond the College .dalnt.tra­
tloll ba. no tOllLrol over 
what 11 done witb the .aney • 
Preaently the Co_ltte' i. 
•• naglng • f.irly nl,re.alv. 
portfolio of Itocka .nd 
bond.. .lthough other for .. 
of tovCltcent hova belln con­
.idered by thl. yellr'. Co.­
.11 tca. .uch " lIutu.1 
funda, co�1t"" .nd 
worlt. of .rt. In thl palt, 
__ bert have tried 10v,.Un, 
in .re •• otber tllon .tockl 
.nd bonde. .0_H.I with 
.utceaa • 
The pri .. ry goal of the 
Student love.t_lIt eo-1ttee 
ia to ... ite .aney. To .chl.v. 
ttd. 10.1, _eth,e .. pha­
.ize • learn-" -you-IO .p­
proach. Deflnitioo,. ter .. , 
.nd .tr.ugiee .r • •  n tntl,­
rill part of dllcu .. lon. 
.bout the curr.nt .t.tu. of 
the pottfollo .nd con'ider­
.tion. of .. ritat tr.lll C­
tion.. Tho!. C_ltue .lao 
Invite. "lIIber. of the tOQ­
aunity to .peek on .uch top­
Ic. ., "The Ev.lu.tion of 
CO_all StocitM and -Art .1 
Invtlteent.-
Heetln,l ere held every 
Hond.y at 7:30 p. JII C.o.d.y 
Libr.ry, roo. 314. Any IMC 
.tudent wtrh an hter.,t In 
Illve.tlng il enCQ\u'"ed to 
attend. 
-I,fule Gr,., 
COMPUTER CONFUSION CLARIFIED 
Irya. Kavr#a c.putar' rr- Shed, vitti DIM Coac..pc: tar­
aOlln ... ar. 1 •• U,bl, to eM a1Ml� anI CJ.T tln1ul. ,Dd 
whole Coll,,_ c_lt,. PDf DD!! AJ hardcopy tlrw1nal. 11 
In10nl coni .... " 'b7 cM 41- OptiD 24 hours , da, to III 
v,r.. ace... pollc.1.. for UMr.. loth eM Sodal Sd­
tbe ." rlou.ll tlnJ.WI, harl IDCI Data Yb ,ad the Sbad 
1, • •  _r1 of th.1I ...... In located to eM: N,,_Dt 
tit", I,.t.. of Dalton. S.curity haa bu. 
n. co.putial c..tar 111 10.tructed. to V!llock tt. 
c .... btl_lot of n.,ltOD 1. door It a01 hour for I .N­
Op"D thl tallO'll"" hOuri I ClInt vith ID loll. whln cla .... U:I 10 .... 100: looa lS6 ill tb, "b,dtal KonclirThur14IY 9:ocr6100 Selence BIIUdlQ. which tor 
,nd 7 100000UIOOj Prltta, I tainl tvo AJ bardeDPJ tit-
9:00-6;00, S,turd.a, 12100- alnall, • CODelpt tar.1nal. 
.$100; Sund.,. 1100-11100. .1'14 10 APPlZ Ilic:roe._putar • . 
Ttl. Social Sduu Data 11 l"'IUebl, tha .... houu . 
LAb, vblc:h tOMah, four CaT II the Coaputlq Celltar 111, 
" tlnduJ.a aud a aalf-alrvlca Daltoo. On ",.ekd.,. f.cult, 
prbur. h ••• n.bl. 2� _b.n ... , be r.ca ...  ted to 
houn • d., to .odal .cl- unloc:k the door i f  locked; 
.nc. u .. n. Othln .. , UM o . . ...  nt ... Ind we •• nd. I 
it ollly wtI.. the COliputtna .onitor frc_ the Offic. of 
Cent.r 1. dOled, Ind .oelal C_puUn, S.tTie.. n.ff 
aehnc:. UNn ba...  flr.t ulIlodt. thl door and chlek. 
prtorit)' .t theM tt_ •. Th • .  I.D.�a. 
WARDENS 
HARASSED 
Pour Irya Kavr w.rdaaa 
raclhed O"-C •• I or thr.at-' 
lo1A1 pI'IoOl c.al1l fro. a n  
IIIO.y.ou. .. .  o .  SlIDd." 
Ja.lllr, 2�. thl Bryn Mawr 
Sle.u:U, DlpartNot baa kin 
tui1l.l ,ucauttoa&r, ..... 
uri •• 
TM calllr uMd tva .0-
1111 .tuta,tll' •• U., for . 
b.b,..Utar, .nd 1111,1111 
tbat • Me uM.at had ba_ 
raped It thl nat • •  Utloo 
.nd aeaded hlr ward,n to 
plck har up. H. wuld thla 
.... in to _U .. lNIl raler­
Incl. or I.k thl "'ardl. per 
IOnal qualtio... 1. uch 
u .. thl w.rdln nlUltd t_ 
d.c.pUon, h\lnl up, .nd 
called Slcurlt,. 
1M 'o11cI.nc! thl I.U 
Tal.pho_ Hcurit)' unit _n 
-Lit. Kutrlq 
alerted. A poltc_a Wlot 
to tt. tr.la .tatlo. to po •• 
•• • wlrd.a, but tba callir 
dlA oat .ppear. Ball Talr 
phone .t&IId. r.ad, to .001.­
tOt I phoOI whteb raclh •• 
r.pe.ted calli of tM. or 
tur.. Dol, 001 v.rd •• , bov-
• ...  t. tacat ... 1d I IIcOad 
cuI, .od tharlfor. ao .r­





tha.. calli _r. � 
hou. - •• td Viae.ot DlC.r 
cbio, Dir.ctor of S.curity 
.Dd Sallt)'. -1 thltlk bl�' 
CONTINUED 011 PAGE 6 
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Two Transfe r Students Arri ve 
1f')'1l MawI' tI.. Iceepud 
two trADlfera chi, ... . t.tl 
Mar, \fixOD and S"11l Ickua. 
KAry IUGa. I ttea..f.r fr. 
luc:.kI COWlty C_itJ Col­
I .... 11 0011' I _bel' of t_ 
el... of �U. Althoutb ad­
Utted to Irya KaVC' ..... tel 
,.an ,,0, !fUoa opted to 
• pend • f,v ,eara ,",tv •• a 
hil" Kbctol nd coU, •• u 
,. ... loul oceupetlou. lDClud­
lq • po,IUoa .. • PlIca-
1.,&1 . lar �rhQc, 11:1 cM 
wit" ... IIodd .phaal .. ed to 
bet tM alc ... l ty of • 1011d 
.ducaclow back,rouad ,nd, 
• ore .,.dUcall" of In 
l.tl"lh, liberal artl edu­
cation, II • plrlrllqu.hlte 
for (Ute!wf Mvanc_lIt. 
Irya Hallr w.. Dot ollly 
her tint cholel 111 tbtl 
.... aII'd, but ehol o�y coU" ,  
that ,h, .lrlouIl, COftald­
u.s. lIbet iapu .. ad hit " •• 
oot olll, Ltl ICadeaJ.C ext.1-
hac., but tt. fact thu it 
I, • •  lql ....... ialt l tutioa . 
• <:cord.1ac to lfuon, If')"II 
Mawr', etatua .. • va.ea', 
coU ... boldl Mill' ...... t..­
•• for ttl 'tudillt bod,. I t  
.fford. ID ecaoepberl of 
�co.pl.t. .,.,.tb,W wh.r. 
_0 wdo Mt lw. •• to per­
for. •• • tioor1ty . W V_a 
Mr. tlly • •  IIJ01 t M  -&r'at 
&d •• ot... of coa1q he. all 
.�pb.r. whicb fo.Llr. 
Irawtb- which 1. -.... ati.I 
io pr.peri", tM. to d .. l .. 
.q ... h 10 field. nUl d_ 
iou.d bJ .. a.-
MUolI·' Unt 1.pr ... ion 
ot the coil... '1" bt.bly 
tayorabl.. Sb. t • •  truck bJ 
tM .hand -t!Il':.rit,. of 
pur,o •• - 1n .cad.tc. OD tba 
part of both the .tud.nt. 
.nd tM proh .. or.. h ad­
ditioo, MhOC! Und. Bryu 
KaWTtyr. to ba -unu .... ll' 
0,.... and U¥ld'I'IL1ndi",- .nd 
CONTINUED PROW PAGE 5 
doiaa lt ju.t for ,rat1fl­
caUo ... Oft the pbOM b)' talk-
1", to f..al ••• - Thi • •  ort 
of call Sa oot 11_ to Iryu 
"'WT. DaCerchio .. id. 110 ...... 
thai... h. pro.ptly h._d 
w.ra.iq ... otlc •• to . bldlftt •• 
Acco�ina to DeC.rch10, 
-Th. beat d.f.1I.N ... io. t 
.llCh • ,.no. 11 to belli up 
�d1ataly . - bacau.. thaft 
-""'te"r Mad. tbay h •• , 
tM,·r. oot be1na .retl­
tlad,- letr •• nc, call.rl �o 
ai.ht be ,.auiae .bould. be 
r.f.rrad to kcurlt" b. 
.. U ,  and baby-dtter . .  ek­
..... to tt. C.r •• r Plallnina 
OtUc •• DtCuchio "'em. that 
110 .tw1aat .hould ,h. hal' 
0_, 1'_ ftlabar, or other 
iotorut1on about "'n.If to, 
an alloa,.oue call.r. 
--B.te, 0111" . 
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cradlt. tba htlpfula ••• ot 
tbe .bId.IIU ,ad the prot ..... 
.on vi th h.r .. otb .a­
trallc. Lato tIM coil •••• 
Su... !ckaaa i. , aopbo­
.or. tr •• t.r fro. Stith 
Coll.... Wb.t .ttr..:tlld h.r 
to Irya Mawr CoU •• _. tba 
cb-t.try d'partMllt 1ft per­
ticular. She 1. atlll �lDl 
lato tM do .... . ad ...  ..­
a.ellabl. for .or. alaborat. 
C_DU. 
Accordi. to the Mu .... 
.iou Offic., tber. v.ra IlO 
0., h".n Idta1 tttd tor 
the •• coQd ..... t.r. Cath.r­
in. T.,lor, the ... i.t.nt 
Dir.ctor of Adei •• ioa., who 
baQdled tM tranaf ..... , .t.t­
ed that thaI" Vlra W"'ry f_ 
appllcant.- •• trlnet.r. 
thi. ,.ar. o..plte the low 
o..-bar of candid.te., � 
'.'1', tber. "'a. 00 cM",e 10 
tba &dale.ioo pol1c, for 
.1tb.r the trazl.f ..... or tbe 
•• cood ....  t.r fr .. n.aD. 
Af te rwords to install 
v i de o  games 
Hutryl A..1a, fir. I -- . nd  
zapl Th.re .oa. aoothar .'1'11 
a1..1Io baot 00 d •• tropna the 
vorld. 
T •• , .id.o ..... . ra co.­
ina to lackvord.. the 0_ 
.Ue kIna lftlltalUd behind 
I.ft.rvord.. Vorl: bq.o ._. 
_11th. .,0. .nd lackvord. 
• bould be read, to aec_ 
date .id.o .Uciooadot io 
tvo or thr •• "_a, ,ccord-
1111 to LJOo Cordoa, the "'ad. 
of the o.obi.h c.t •• 
n. ..ch1ft.. ",111 be 
tbo.. curraotl, located. in 
the Coll .. e 1110. Deptollilll 
upoo the _t of ua. the, 
rRei •• , eoother .... could 
be added , or tM ori.loal 
pair r_.d . Gordoa. it 
c .... etul to tllpba.1t. that 
a.ckvord. -woo· t be a penD)' 
.rcad., W aQd 'otll •••• that 
tM. I_' probabl, von· t 
rat .. I .i ••• bl. profit. 
.... 1t tbe u.u.a.1 .rrlq .... 
_nt. the Coll.,. r.cef. ... 
half the proc •• d. of t_ 
.-1, .. ..IU. the otbar half 
.oa. to tba c_pany Which 
owa. t�. Lar •• crowd. fr_ Ithe tvo caapu ••• • r.o· t ax-
pected, but a •• _be .... of 
! the c_itT ha •• upr .... d 
coocern o.ar •• curit, prob-
1... which could be c.ua.d 
b, the iaflu. ot .tr .... r. 
into the clfa. In .new.r to 
thi_, LJlln .. id that .. curi­
t, precaution would be t.k-
"". 
At .... .1 rlt., .he conclud­
ed, the , .... -von't be the 
.. Jor dr.vil'll _ttr,cUolI to 
Aftu,,"ord • .  -
Joan Je tt Lo ves Rock-n-Roll 
net'. r1lht tu.1c 10'l'er. 
- thi. h thl colu� ,ou' •• 
all beaa _itllll for - the 
tbird Joan J.tt eolw.a of 
the .cbool par. Bar a.., 
alt.u., I 1.0._ J.ock-�l.ol1, 
W_ ral .... d Of'.r n.. ••• t. .. 
1CII bra ... . ad baa reee1.ed. a 
lot of lirpl., on. .. iaatr •• 
rodt .tetloftll all .... r the 
c_try. J.u i. Juat Uo­
itbiq up .n I •• t Coaat tour 
oow (ahe w1.l1 be in .hU ... 
4elphia It the 'rovar n..ter 
00 Pabruary 14) and pllne 
tour. on tM V.at eoa.t .Qd 
La J,peo. 
I·. .ura ••• ryon. i. 
",.1t1na to hear abouc how 
wond.rful thia .lbua La 
.ioc. you all hlar It .o 
INCh on the r.dio . Wall, 
.or'f)'. Thlt hoO t . bid ree-
Ilecord 
R.eview 
The oa1, prob1_ vitb tbe 
.lbua h that theM ar_'t 
the onl, aoae. 00 it. !�c.pt 
for -Ka,,- theT"'ra all Oft 
tbe .. eoad .id. of the r.e­
ord. Alao OQ tbe U .... t ald • 
are four •• ouiaal, .adiocr. 
.oae" 00. of tMM, tM 
title IODl, 1 • •• tt1na .o.t 
of tba all' pla, . I". reall, . 
.orry to •• , that thi' 1.n·t 
tbe but '0111 011 tbe albu.; 
actuall" 1t �I the ki!WI of 
loae that �d reali, aaka 
Qu... proud: it follow. . 
tor.ul.ie h •• ., •• tal lin. 
vit:1 a .10lIl h.,., dru. baat, 
half-.IUlI , halt-.atd lyrici • 
a .hauted d\oru. .ocI . fev 
half .hria'" tb.t 1' .. 11, 
dOlI· t pl'O'I'U. I aoad fONl! 
for J.u· • •  o1ee or JU1t.t. 
-Cr1.aton and C10'l'.r, � tM. 
elbwa". raqu1.1t. le.bian 
10'l'e .001 (i... cO'I'er ot • 
,ona writtan b, a .. D ",ith­
out choana" prooouo.) 1t 
.lao • bit of I di .. ppoiat"' 
_ot; it· • •  oad, but raal1, 
eu· t c_per. vith "00 lid 
00 Tour 8irthd.,- frOll her 
l.at albu.. TM otber t"'o 
.oop 00 the albia • •  (1' • 
ord b, .n, .. aG., aad ia. Goau) IlUD "'a,- aod �I.o.a 
fact pe.rtl of It .1'. quit. i, a '.iD ,  - are pr.tty .ood ,00II. It·. Juat too b_ that aad .0WId • bit I1ke the 
,ft.r , ,r •• t fir .t eol" Ilun",., •• 
albl.lll aocl ab alt.... vith I Lo'I'a lotk-a-Iloll it . 
the Ill.lll_,.. (thr •• U.S. aoad albu. O'I'arall .nd .. b. 
ru...... oat Caoa.diea ra- • olce addiUoo to • cor-
1..... ODe J.pana_ 11'1'. pl.t. Joea J.tt Itt: 
alt.u., .nd • rae,DU, ra-
l ... ad p1ctur. oIltc) , D.'].'. 
had to dhc:ovar tM. albua. 
t'har. .11'. ... 1' •• U, 
.r .. t .oq. 00 thh al bu.: 
-N •• w and -aiu .011 ,iac •• , " 
both rockabUl,. .0111'; ·Vic­
tt. of Circ::ldt tue., - tbb 
albwa" • •  1Iw.r to -aad ... ,.". 
lad Ilaput.tioft(aolo albua) 
Th • •  "".".,. 
Qu.nl of Mo1 .. 
WdUII8 tor the Mi.ht 
.114 Nov • • •  The IU¥I."'e,. 
(Canad1all 1'.1.... in­
cludiaa �Ilack L •• ther-) 
taUon�; "B. Str.taht-i .nd If you·ra iDt.ra.ud 111 
• CO'l" r of ·You"r. Too Por 1i.t.01II& to the ,ul1c I 
... d ••• - • IOrIC .he wrot., talk .bout iQ tM. colt.llln, 
wtlieh v.. allO the U .... t lOU CM haar it 00 ., 0 .... 
.0111 00 tbe 1.wI_, •. third lhow . t  WIlC 640 _ OR albua. "altiq for tN: Tburaday oi,bu at 1:00 pa. li.ht. liar .'1'11011 of -Lit- 1 ...  ed. ,our balp for . U. Dr_r Bo,- Oil the f\lt1l1" colwm. If you '1" a Cbrlttaa. varlloll of tba 1ry'D llavrtJ!' pla,illJ in a albua (a 11_ .. rdoll. of tbe , ctlilpu. or off-c:&II.pua head. albua vill be r.laaaad .0001 pi .... ,.t io to\lcb Irith •• IIlth • differ.nt ,ona) 
hi by c_pua _U. My boa 11 io raall, fuoo" .. pedal 1, t blo K.rion. Thaaka. dr-r·, bru.p�hPlbbua.a -oabl Ifa th.saoo 
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